
Do my customers use the same link as I do?

www.pawtree.com/____________ (your URL)                                www.pawtree.com

Username: (email address)

Password: ______________

*See progress, track goals and manage

personal orders here.                                

SEND MY CUSTOMERS HERE LOG IN TO MY ACCOUNT HERE

Getting Started Basics

Who is my pawtree sponsor?

NAME PHONE #

E-MAIL CITY, STATE

*Not sure who your sponsor is? 

Reach out to Customer Support, Mon-Fri from 8:30 AM - 5:00 pm CST 

Phone: 855-697-2987  I  Email: support@pawtree.com

What should I do first?

Become my own first customer by setting up an

EZ Ship order (AKA Paw Club order)

Get a free bottle of

pawPairings.

 

*Free bottle of pawPairings

if EZ Ship set up in

enrollment month.

Log into my pawTree account and fill out a "Pet

Profile" for my pet/s

Where can I find more support?

Meet an upper level leader and get off to a great start with a Getting Started Zoom
Meeting! Know what is available to you and decide what your next steps will be. 

 
Mondays @ 8pm CT and Thursdays @ 10am CT

 
Join Zoom Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/414575377 

 
Or Call in and Listen: 669-900-6833 US (San Jose) 646-558-8656 US (New York) 

 
Meeting ID: 414 575 377



Who is going to love this?

10 EASIEST 10 BEST

Your "Dream Team", A-players, most successful

people you know, business owners, high-income

earners, pet industry professionals

Family, neighbors, friends, co-workers, classmates

Sign up 1 Paw Club member (cannot be my own

EZ Ship order)

Have $100 in Personal Volume/Sales (personal

order + all other sales)

Get 7 varieties of pawPairings.

 

*Free pawPairings set if goals met in

enrollment month only.

What can I earn?

Fast Start Star!Become a 

What do I say? Customize the words below to fit you!

"Remember how I have always wanted to take my family on more vacations? Well I have started a side job

to help that finally become a reality. I am working with a great pet nutrition company and I am really

excited about it. 

 

Would you be willing to do me a favor? I am looking for customers but really need some practice. Would you

be willing to take a couple of quick minutes and fill out a "Pet Profile" with me?"  --- Then find a  good time! 


